Oligodendrocyte differentiation and implantation: new insights for remyelinating cell therapy.
Recent research on oligodendrocyte development has yielded new insights on the involvement of morphogens and differentiation factors in oligodendrogenesis. This knowledge has improved strategies to control neural stem cell-derived oligodendrocyte differentiation and functional maturation in vitro. In this review, we highlight the current knowledge on oligodendrocyte differentiation and discuss the novel possibilities of neural stem cell-derived oligodendrocytes for graft-based remyelination therapy, for example, for multiple sclerosis. Detailed insight into the cellular and molecular processes of embryonic and adult oligodendrogenesis has extended considerably in the past 2 years. Application of extrinsic factors and manipulation of intrinsic factors in neural stem cells have yielded convincing oligodendrocyte differentiation strategies. In addition, the recent groundbreaking developments regarding induced pluripotent stem cells generated from easily accessible somatic cells seem to offer an almost inexhaustible source for transplantable, autologous neural stem cells. Moreover, new approaches to optimize the implantation site for oligodendrocyte survival and functionality have improved the feasibility of stem cell-based oligodendrocyte replacement therapy. Loss of myelin in demyelinating diseases is only partly restored by endogenous oligodendrocyte precursor cells. Application of optimally functional, neural stem cell-derived oligodendrocyte precursors at the lesion site has become a realistic therapeutic approach to promote the remyelination process.